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SWEEP THE FIELD.

Lnfkn Locals.

Lou am, Deo 21-- Mrs E. P. Folsoiu Kill

return to her home near Siirague, Well-

ington, tomorrow after nd mended visit
mtlli relativra and friends here.

Harding ((range elected the following

at their annual election: Matter, B.C.

ITawley; overseer, L.W. Hampton ;lecturer,
Sell Wilson; chaplain, George Trotter;
steward, 8. O. Klrcliem; assistant steward,
Im Nekirk; treasurer, lletlie Spramie;
secretary, M. E. Oill; Hora, May N'ewklrk;

ceres, Nellie HunlMon; pomona. May Wi-

laon ; L. A S., MaliKia Reed ; gatekeeper,
Ellen Gerber.

W Frake'l housekeeper, Mrs. Brown,

lias gone to Portland to stay.

The home of John Rehen was brightened
on the ltUli by the arrival of a fine boy.

Fred Gerber is Improving his farm by
clearing off more land.

Minnie Shnmway, ol Oregon City, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her parents.

Pmn Gerber is rearing a smiling face. It
ft a boy that has joined the family circle

George Reed bas gone to Portland to

Work.
Barry Kolsom, of Sprague, will spend the

wfhterwitb his grandfather, Peter Wilson

Harding grange has purchased new fur-

niture for the hall, which will add much to

the already neat appearance of the lodge
room.

Canyon Creek Rotes.
Cahyojc Cbkek, Dec. Ritch,

of Damascus, who has been preaching at
Hoheson school boas for about a week, is
tow holding meetings at the Canyon Creek
chool honse, with good attendance.
Tiie residents of upper Pea Ridge have

frreatly improved the road from Kauflman's
tee ranch to Frank Baker's.

"Bill"' Buckner, of Clark a, was among
the large crowd present at the debating so-

ciety Wednesday evening.

There will be an entertainment and bas-

ket social at the Canyon Creek school house
Kew Year's Et-e-. The proceeds will be

Bse t in buying lamps and oil for the school
hou-- e.

If you see anybody that don't know what
tn is send them to Canyon Creek.

Mrs. M. D, Hunter made a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. F. C. Mott, of Canby, this
werk.

8 C. Palmer didn't have anything else to
chop, so he tried his ax on his foot. It
worked well enough so he spent twoorthree
days m the house and now goes around
limping.

8pnnrwater ftpray.

Ekisgwatib, Dec. 21. M. I Bridenstine,
a man 64 years of age, met with a serious
accident last Tuesday. While rolling a log
wTth bis team the chain slipped and the log
tolled back on hia leg, breaking it near the
ankle. Dr. Smith, of Eagle Creek, made
hin. us comfortable as possible under the
cfrcu instances.

Frank Willard also met with an accident
.near the same plai-e- . While cutting wood
lii.-- mi glanced and struck him in the lore
kead, causing a painful, though not a seri-

ous wound.
As Christmas is very near the pupils of

Bpringwater school are preparing for an en-

tertainment to be given on that eventlul
day.

Frof. Wilson, who has been lecturing at
Garfield and Egle Creek, arrived at 8pring-wate- r

last nigh' on bis way to Molalla.

There will be a dime social given at the
Bpringwaterch irch on the 30th of Decem-
ber by the Christian Endeavor society.

V. J. Lewellen arrived from Portland last
Thursday with a stock of goods for Christ-
mas and has been very busy unpacking
them.

W. L. B. Cornet and Joseph Raney ar-

rived from Salem o:i a business trip last
Wednesday.

We have al vays been hadquarters for
holiday candv, nuts, etc., and this year we
have a larger stock and lower prices than
ever before. E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Stone News.

ST'ilf a, Dec. 2o. The sunshine of the past
few days has been quite pleasant.

There seems to be a great deal ef sickness
of late. Grandma Baker is quite poorly.
.Mrs. Haganuaii ua been ill for the past two
weeks but is slowly recovering. Mrs. Grant
Mum power bas been having a severe attack
of la grippe. Geo. Hess has malarial fever.
Mumps are prevelentin the Hatchery neigh-
borhood.

Mrs. Hubbard is expected home from the
Ea-- t this week, where she bas been visiting
fur the past six weeks.

All have been wondering why Doc Carr
wore such a broad smile of late. It's an

boy that arrived on the 7th lust.
Mr. Brooks a three months term of

chool in district, No. 31, last Friday.

School closes at the Hatchery this week.

We are listening for the chime of the wed-

ding bells, William

Christmas will soon be here and we wish

the Enterprise and its many readers a Merry,
Merry Christmas and a very Happy New
Year.

We have the lowest prices on candy,

du's and groceries for holiday tiade. K.

E. Williams, the grocer.

Mink Items.

3ltK, Dec. 17. The signs of the times
indicate that Christmas is coming. The
young people of our different churches are

practicing almost every evening preparing

themselves to entertain those who will be

iatprested in Christmas exercises. And

ince this will be our last communication

fcefore Xmas, we wish you, our new editor,

a nicrry Christmas.

Mr. Bluhm has taken 14 or 15 stumps

oot of bis field near the school bouse during

4 be past week.

There will be a Christmas tree and enter- -

Tout ........I25U0

lain men t In Marysvlil boas on
lliiimday evening, December 33. All are
welcome.

Mrs Htudeman who had an operation
performed some time ago at the Gladstone
hospital-- , has returned home sound and
well.

Frank Grossmlller baa bought a team of
horses for personal use.

Miss Eletha Cummins, who has been at
tending school In Oregon City, has returned
home for a short atav.

Damascus Note.
Damascus, Dec 23. The people of

Damascus are looking toward a merry
Christmas. Two trees are being arranged
and the indications are that they will be
well patronlxed.

The iiance at the grange hall will be well
managed and a large crowd Is anticipated

The Damascus and Rock Creek schools
will close the day before Christmas. Doth
schools have been well managed.

Mrs. Joe Deardorf has taken a re I a use
which may prove serious

A. W. Cooke Is kept busy repairing bad
places in roads.

T. H. Feathers is drying several hundred
pounds of onions for the Alaska trade.

J. W. Hilleary is rapidly completing the
grange ball.

Damascus grange is preparing lor a grand
New Year's time. They will give a dinner
and literary program and the officers will
be publicly installed. The principles and
good qualities of the grange will be dis-

cuss.!.

Viola News.

Viola, Dec 21 Everyone seems to be
enjoying the good weather. Even "Ore--
gonians" get tired of so much rain.

Viola and Redland are preparing to cele-

brate Christmas.
The Viola people will have a Christmas

tree with a musical and literary program
at the church Christmas Eve. On the same
night the Redland and Bethel Sunday
Schools will have a tree and program at the
Redland M. E. church.

The schools will observe the holidays.
The Redland school will have one week
and the Viola school three weeks vacation.

Rev. W. D. Morehouse of Viola, went to
Zion Sunday evening where be will hold
series of meetings. He has held very suc
cessful revivals both at Viola and Redland
this winter.

VV. A. Mack of Greshsm was through
this place two or three weeks ago and
bought up about 123 head of sheep, paying
from 11.30 to $2.50 per bead.

T. C. Jubbhas been doing inside finishing
on Mr. Walker's new house. Tbey have
about all the work done until good weath-
er comes.

Miss Rosenborg returned to her home
last Saturday. She had been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Rudolph.

We have the lowest prices on candy, nuts
and groceries for holiday trade. E. E.
Williams, the grocer.

Dover Items.

Doveb. Dee. 21The weather has
changed from rain to snow and freeing.
It snowed about one-ha-lf inch last night.

Mrs. Nelson and daughter are going to
Sandy to keep hotel instead of.. Mrs.
Cbristel.

F. Langensand is going to drive the stage
from Sandy to Gresbam. Good luck and
wishes go with him.

Mrs. Fitzgerald went to the grist mill the
other day and had the misfortune to break
his wagon.

Joseph DeSharer and John Strowbridge
went to the grist mill last Thursday. From
the timeit took them and the looks of their
clothes and horses they did not find any

bottom to the roads.
Mr. Fanhion of l.akemas Is np visiting

his sister, Mrs. DeSnszer, and sons.

We have always been headquarters for
holiday candy, nuts, etc., and this year we

have a larger stock and lower prices than
ever before. E. E Williams, the grocer.

Murriiitre Licenses.

Marriage licenses have been issued
this week by County Clerk Dixon to Ella
D. Myers and SiencerKaHh, on the 17th ;

Lena Clark and Hiram Batton, on the
18th; Edna U. Ingram and B. E. Moore;
Etta M. Wyland and Louis B. Yoder;
Mary J. Hammer and George Beebe, on

the 20th; Maud M. Reddawiy ami J. C.

Elkin ; Emma J. McCioskey and Edgar

Euiuiert, on the 22nd.

Hol'bk To Rent. A brand new seven
room cottage, hard finished and located
in the liealthest part of Oregon City.
Rate of rent no object.right kind of family
wanted to care fur hoiine. Apply .at
this office.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollais
earned. Pay up your sabsciption to the
Enteki'bihb and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

tttm C.IUtmnX nf XxHHm
Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur
ed more cases than any
living Physician; his1 110 success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases
ot so years' standing

cured oy
him. He

i
valuable
work
publishes

on

a

lire ease,
this

which
dls.j larere

he
with

sends
bot

a

tle of hia absolute cure, fr tn ony sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Express address,
We advise snv one wishing a cure toaddn ss
ProX.W. H. PEKZ, V. D.. 4 Cedar St., Hew York

Wanted. A loan of $100 for four or five
years; will pay 8 percent interest and can
give good security. Apply at this ollice.

A ANTED TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVE
gentlemen or ladies to travel for re-

sponsible, established house in Oretion.
Monthly $ii5.otj and expenses. Position
steady. Reference. Enclose self-ad- d reseii
stimped envelope. The Dominion Com-
pany, Dspt. Y Chicago.

i Howard
-

et al. lor a county road
-

;
; John I

HE WAS AT LUCKNOW

A CHICAGO CABMAN WHO WENT TO
THE RELIEF OF HAVELOCK.

n Tells In Ills Own War the Story
Which Has Often llren Told IWo re.
On of the Famous "Llfht Urliad,"
Though Not ail Italaklava,.

T. J. McNally, e, cab driver with
station at tho northeast comer of Dour-bor-

and Monroe) Btrwts, la one of the
survivors of that regiment of British
soldiers who went to tho relief of Luck-now- -.

Ho is a hardy, rugged, stout built
man, with medal or honor ou his
breast and a memory of ton years' sorv
ice iu tho army of Great Britain. The
comtnautl with which ho served In In-

dia was compoNvd in pnrt of that little
band of heroes loft from tho famous
fight at Balaklava that immemorial
'Charge of tho Light Brando." And

he shared with thoiu the splendid hon-

or of rescuing from beleaguered Luck-no-

the English women and children,
and the English ofllcers and men as
well, who had fought for more than life
against tho savagery of a sepoy re bul-

lion.
"I waa born In Scotland, bnt of Irish

parents," said Mr. MoN'ally, chatting
of thorough service and tho men he hud
man-ho- with and fought uuder in thoee
days, which resembled so closely tho
perilous phases of England's situation
in India today. "I was bora at Burr- -
head, and Jan. 28, 1858, I enlisted at
Lanark in the Ninety second or Gordon
highlanders, and after tomo months of
drill and garrison duty volunteered Feb.
28, 1857, to the Ninety-thir- d or Suth
erland highlanders, who were stationed
at Dover Heights. There was continual
talk of their going ont to the China
war, and I wanted the adventure and
the experience of real soldiering.

"It was Dover castle those days, for
the castle still stood there. It was one
of England's defenses and had boon for
centuries. I am told the castle is all
ruined and gone now.

"We embarked at Spithead Jnno 15,
1857, for the China war and Bailed

away down the west coast of Africa
After we were ont at sea we spoke a
vessel from the cape and heard of the
Indian mutiny, but of courso our duty
was to go on to China, where wo had
been ordered. It was pretty haid
lines for us. We wanted to get up
into India, whore they needed us,
and at capo of Good Hope a lighter
vessel from England overtook us and
countermanded our order. Wo were
sent from there with all haste to Cal
cutta and landed Sept. 30, 1857. Think
of that! More thou three months got-tin- g

to the mutiny!
"There were no railroads, and we

started right out and marched up coun-

try as far as Cawnpur, 680 miles. It
was a hard, hard march, but we mado
as good time as British soldiers ever did
anywhere. At Cawnpur we were joined
by General Hope Grant and Sir Colin
Campbell, who had been waiting for

so they could hurry on
Luckuow.

"Then we went on and reached the
besieged city Nov. 18, 1857 over 700
miles in less than CO days. We had but
4, 000 men even then, and there were
60,000 native soldiers, armed as we
were armed, for they had been part of
the British army, bnt they were not
commanded so well, and they did not
have so much to fight for.

"It was quick work all with the
bayonet. They could not stand the
rushes. Wo forced our way to the cit-

adel, and tho third day wo took out the
women and children and whut was left
of tho garrison. Then we retired in tho
night. They could not realize we bud
done so much, and they cortld not be-

lieve we would withdraw, but wo were
not Btrong enough to hold the place
and selected a position of our own at
Alunibaugb, threo mile away. If they
bad known wo were going to slip uwny
they could have mussed their forces,
leaving tho city uncovered, and hemmed
us in, but wo were away and ready for
them before they knew it.

"There Havelock died of dysentery
three days after tho relief. He would
have been dead a week before we came,
but ho didn't dare to die. He had to de-

fend those women and children.
"I was wounded at the Lncknow

fight, but it did not amount to much. I
staid on dnty all the time. Tim bullet
was extracted and I got along. No,
there is no jiension. You get a pension
after 21 years' service in the British
army, or after being positively disabled.
I was only ten years in the service.
After that I came to America to Chi-

cago. I have had money and am getting
on all right yet. Medal? Yes, I wear
the medal. That regiment is tho only
one that wears its medal on its colors.
That is because it fought at Balaklava
and at Luckuow too. Many a time the
other fellow's told me of tho fight with
the Russians, but I did not see it. I
was not in the command at the time. "

The Indian insurrection broke out on
the night of May 80, 1857. Sir Henry
Lawrence hud fortified the residency and
garrisoned it with 750 British troops.
July 1 the place was besieged. July 4

Sir Henry died from a wound. Threo
times the gallant little army beat back
the assaults of tho multitudinous ene-

my. July 22 Havelock captured Aluin-baug-

and four days later reached the
residency. But he, with tho others, was
at once penned up there. Then came
Colin Campbell's long waited, almost
unhoped for relief, und the little garri-
son and colony were saved. Chicago
Post.

KfTectlve.

"Well," said tho prosperous looking
man, "I will uot affirm that the Gush-

er spring water is a balm for all bodily
ills, but this I will say that it has re-

moved a trouble under which I had suf-

fered nearly all my life."
He referred to a monetary difficulty,

but ho did uot think it necessary to go
into particulars. Boston Transcript.

national vougrw juuuw,..,, AU 10,

GUESTS FROM WAY BACK.

Some Annmlne Ntorlrs of. Their lllundrrs
In Hotel of m lllf City.

Tho clerks at several ( f tho hotels t 11

amusing stories about some of the guests
who eon io iu from tho rural districts.
An aged couple cuuiu into tho Montr i'i;l
wanted a room, When iuformed t C

there was none, the wonmu turned to
tho man and suunpod out:

"It serves us right We will have to
Walk the streets tonight."

Wheti a.--k d for un explanation, tho
limn said that they had arrived that
morning and paid for a room at some
house in advance for tho week. Ho said
they forgot to take the number and
street aud had looked for throe hours for
tho house aud then giveu it up. They
had uot tho slightest Idea where the
tiluco was.

A man from Arkansas told the house- -

keeper at tho Moscr that he was going
out aud might not be back for supper,
but alio need uot wait for him.

Auother muu came into the St James
and, seeing an advertisement ou tho
blotter iu tho register bonded, '
friend in need is a friend indeed, " asked
for tho address.

"That's the man I'vo boon looking
for, " ho said. "I was robbed last night.
and I waut to borrow money to get
homo ou."

A man at tho Ror.ler apologized to
tho night clerk for keeping him up un
til 1 1 o'clock. Ho said ho hudn't noticed
how late it was.

A well dressed man ntho St Nlcho-la- s

told the clerk that there was no oil
in his lamp. It wouldn't light. A bell
boy went tip and turned on the lncnu
descent aud told the guest thut ho had
forgotten to turn up the wick. Ho ac
knowledged thut ho had.

A muu and woman were registering
at the Moserwheu a hnckmnn came and
asked them for his money for hauling
them up from the Union station.

" Why, you ain't going to charge us,
are you?" asked tho man.

"Sure," cried the hack num.
"Didn't you ask us if wo wanted to

ride?" demanded the man.
Tho hackman said he had
"Well, then," exclaimed the man,

"what do you want us to pay for?"
The clerk explained matters and the

Tisitor to tho city paid the bill. Ho re-

marked that that was tho first time ho
had ever known of any one being invit-

ed to ride and then asked to pay fur it.
St. Louis Republic

NO POLICEMEN NEEDED.

Only Two Thefts In Ireland In a Thousand
Tear.

In Iceland there are no prisons, and
the inhabitants are so honest in their
habits that such defenses to property as
locks, bolts and bars are not required,
nor are there any police in the island.
Yot its history for 1,000 years records
no more than two thefts. Of these two
cases one waa that of a native, who was
detected after stealing several sheep,
but as he bad done so to supply his fam-
ily, who were suffering for want of
food, when he had broken his arm, pro-

visions were furnished to them and
work was found for him when able to
do it, and meanwhile ho was placed uu-

der medical care, but tho stigma attach-
ed to his crime was considered sufficient
punishment

The other theft was by a German,
who stole 17 sheep.

But as he was in comfortable circum-
stances aud the roblx-r- was malicious
the sentence passed upon him was that
ho should sell all his prnjierty, restore
the value of what ho had stolen and
then leave tho country or be executed,
aud ho left at once. But thongh crime
is rare iu Iceland and its inhabitants
are distinguished for honesty and puri-
ty of morals thero is, of course, provi-
sion for the administration of justice,
which consists, lirst of ull, in the sher-

iff's courts; next, by nppuils to the
court of three judges at Reikiavik, the
capital, mid lastly in all criminal and
most civil caws to the supremo court ut

the capital of Denmark, of
wLicli kingdom the island forms a part,
Tho island of l'miiiriri, ouo of the Lipari
group, is equally fortunate in having
neither prisons nor lawyers and being
absolutely destitute of both paupers and
criminals. Boston Transcript.

Vernatlle Dr. Itedloe.
Among tho accomplishments of Dr.

Edward Bcdloo of l'hiladelphia, the
American consul at Canton, China, is
remarkable skill in mimicry. He can
imitate with bis voice the accent and
mannerisms of speech of all tho leading
actors aud orators as well as a number
of musical instruments. His imitations
of the twanging of a banjo are exceed-

ingly acjcurate. fc'ome years ago Dr.
Bcdloo was in a room at the J'ress club
wheu severul guests were being enter-

tained in an adjoining apartment. He
had boeu with the party, but had ex-

cused himself ou the plea thut he want-

ed to get his buujo. Ho proceeded to
"play" a medley aud did the imitation
so well thut the guests would not o

ho had not actually performed on
an instrument until be repeated the
imitation in their presence. Ho is,
moreover, a witty and brilliant conver-
sationalist aud a most entertaining ra-

conteur. Ho has a wonderful memory
and has never been known to tell the
same story twice. Philadelphia Press.

A Little Left.
"All is over between us," said the

young man who hud found a richer girl
and was trying to take leavo of his old
love.

'.'You are mistaken," replied she.
"All is not over. In fact, my breach of
promise suit has not yet begun."

Ho postponed the transfer of his affec-

tions. London Fun.

High Liver.
De I I shonld think the man in tho

moon would have the gout.
Van X. Why?
Del. Because ho lives so high. Detroit

Free Press.

govmi Trin eTjvn no.a

Has for Hale...
an Elegant Line of

Japanese Fancy Goods, Novelties Notions
Including Handkerchief and Glove loxo. Writinir

s

Dock, etc., m Impier-e- ware. Also a full lino of silk
llandkerchiefrt, Tie- - and Hcarfa suitable for Christmas'
irenento Nice lino of Gont'a FumiMhing Gooda. Wo
invito you to cull and get our prices. '

Mali street, 2 doors soarit or C. E. Williams' grocer; store. Oregon Cltr. j

1)0 YOU NEK1) ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Vindow Glass,

0U OTHER BUILDING MATEMAh?

:GO

C. H. X CO- -

Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner 1 1th and Main Streets, Oresron City, Oregon.

Croatost Offor Ever Mado

A PAPER FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

THE EARLY LIFE OF ABRAHAM LIHC3LH.

ABSOLUTELY FREE-I- N CLUOS OF 2.
UftUf Tft CCfMIBC IT. Orlnnrnt yrMir in Mn wtih T'm-n- uh t.f .B.'nn

ttliw frmr, Mini iw h of mi will tfl. K 11 r l.ir or IjuvnuT t lit K. Tf.li U tltr itiiH,l .! l it Lltl) lllulrt1 M r, rfol Ufwuin't llf ! wrltuiu. Uooui!i4 IIMI M II u.. ;o TUH I li il t ul MM OL.V.

Scod sUl ordtr In

THE PRAIRIE FARMER PUB. CO., 1 66 Adams St., Ch'oajo.

Mott's Nerverine Pills
The Prrat

remedy (or
nervous proe-trstlo-n

utA

t TZJ1 u nervous
i' .f fr. diseases of the

j&2late" eeneraiivc or--
fctuiiik and aulm Ibimj. pinl of cither

sex, iuch u Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Menial Worry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. 5 1 DO
per boi by maili 6 boxes for $5.00.
NOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop i. Cleteland. Ohio.

Kor sale hy C. U. Huntlt y.

Buys a pair
Of white-oa- k tap-sole- , rteel
nail KIp Shoes. Tho Ih-h- I

wearing and fitting ever
offered to tho Oregon City
trade.

Full Htock of other Htatid-ar-

inakeH of hIioch on hand.
Shoes made to order. IlarnuHH
made and repaired.

WILLEY, Seventh Direct,
near depot.

Your team will have the heHt
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At lho

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

jguoc.yor, tr, w. H. Cooke.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

Ijemnia Cash Market

PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best duality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock

Seventh St between Main and Depot

Q

I

BESTOW
TO

to Pralrlo Farmer Ktut:r-.- !

Ha Line.

PORTLAND TO

' THE DALLES

By tho fant
and coin-mo- d

steamer
iotm Regulator

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. in.

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that tho scenery
on tho Middle Columbia is not ex-
celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. N. 1IAKNKY, Agent,
Tel. 014. Portland, Or.,

Odice and wharf, foot of Oak St.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA KOUTE

Of tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Dally.

Hoii.h MNortli.
ir. m. Hortjmiri Ar B DO A.M.9Mr.n. Oregon Clijr Lr IMOa.m,

7:4fA.M. Ar S, Kr.m-Ue- I, H:U0 r.M.

The above trains stop stall stations be- -
lU'MPti PnrllHiul N.L.I. w

Miirlon,.lellercin, A llmny, Tangent, Sheilils
Hiilney, HurrlslMirK, Junellon City, Kuifene'
CettsRn Orove, Drain, OhIcIhiiiI and all sta-
tions from Kosebtirg to Aalilmid inclusive

Direct connection at Ban Francisco withOccidental and Oriental and I'acltin Mull
stesnisliili lins for JAI'AN and CHINA
Bailing dates on application.

Kates and tickets to Enntern points amiHuron. AIho JAI'AN, CHINA
MJUIand AUHTKAUA. Can 'tained
from K. K. HOY D, Urogotfcity

ROSKBUHa MAIL (Dsllvl.

H HO A . M. I IiT Hortlmid Ar 4:110 p. hU:iU. M. IiT Oregon city Lr 8:Wp. mb:m P. M. Ar Knmiliurft ,r

Wont Side l)lvion.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLI8.

iwiy (Except Buudar.)
7:H0a.m. Lv Portland Ar12:1ft p.m. Ar Corvallls Lr l.OltP.M

At Albany and Cnrvallls comiont withof Oreifon Oonlral A Easturn hallro
tr,lu'

EP"' Train Dallr (Except Sunday)
:.P.M. Lr PortUnrt

7:Wip. H Ar McMlniivllU i.
I

I

8:2ft a. M

8 '80 p. M Ar Ly
S:M)a.m

MM A.M.

R.KOEHLER, O. H. MAKKHAH,Manager, An t o. r. iu,i aali A(ent


